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Eyeache and
Headache

Eyestrain
causes
both
Drugs
relieve
only
temporar-
ily Pro

perly adjusted glasses remove
the cause and effect a
permanent cure
Satisfaction guaranteed
Consultation free

G p W PHQUAHDT

OPTICIAN
NORFOLK - - NEBRASKA

PARISH

O s

¬

Fresh
o

Celery

Just
Received

PARISH
T 4

I WE DO NOT
I BELIEVE

in carrying goods over from

t

one season to the other In J
order to close out our en- -

tire line of SUMMER MIL- -

LINERY we will sell every- - i
thing at

COST
PRICE

We have a few Street Hats
left that we will close out X

Regardless of

Price

Miss E J Bender I

The Weather
Oonditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a m to-

day
Maximum temperature 103
Minimum temperature GO

Average 80
Precipitation 00

Total precipitation for month G7

Barometer 2040
Forecast for Nebraska Generally

fair tonight and Saturday Continued
warm

FRIDAY FACTS
J W Hansom purchased W O Toli

vere fine black driving horse Maud
Kerkwell

A tri state tennis tournament will be
held in Sioux City August 3 and will
continue for several days

A band of Gypsies with foui rigs and
the usual accumulation of dirt dogs
nnd horses came into Norfolk this
morning

The score of the ball game between
Oakdale and Norfolk played at Oakdalo
yesterday was 17 to 0 in favor of the
team of that town

The fire that destroyed the Phelan
block in Sioux City yesterday burned
nboat 500 worth of paraphernalia be-

longing
¬

to the Elks of that city
Albert Swanson was overcomo by the

heat while working in the harvest field
for Chorlie Nydle three miles northeast
of Wiueide yesterday He died a short
time afterward

The hot water heating plant for the
Bishop block has been received and un ¬

loaded and will coon be placed in posi
tion There was about a carload of 1

furnace radiators pipes and equip
incuts

Columbus Journal Hugh Compton
took the run of the Norfolk passenger
train Friday last Ho says tho corn
looks well along tho routo and if rain
comes iu a few days there will yet bo n

fair crop

Tho application of U Stevenson
Walter Kay Howell Reef St Rordvor
R I Lnyton O Rustomeyor I 11

Jeffries and Alex Rogers for tho estab
lishment of tho Farmers National bank
at Pilgc r has been approved by Comp-

troller
¬

Dawes at Washington
Some of tho bicyclists nro discussing

tho advisability of building a bicycle
path between tho city and Tafts grove
Other cities have such paths leading in
many directions and it is considered
that the bicycle riders would experience
much pleasure and convenience in hav ¬

ing ono or two leading out from Norfolk
No results have been obtained from

tho Bcaich for tho hogs stolen from tho
pens of Dennis McNeil and tho thioves
have not been located although tho of-

ficers
¬

havo put in much titno in exam ¬

ining various cIucb Neither has any
trace beeu found of O 13 Hartfords
wheel or the person who was guilty of
appropriating it

The Onmha Bee editorially says of a
former nintron of tho Norfolk hospital
for tho insane Nebraskas most con ¬

spicuous exhibitat the Pan American is
Mrs Bowser who stands over six feet

I in her socks is tough ns a pine knot juid
weighs 00 pounds She is making
more money than tho president of a
railroad selling beans and biscuit in her
Nebraska sod house

The boy who was robbed of his 10

bill by a traveling companion recently
at some point ensTupf Norfolk has prob ¬

ably recovered his money beforo this
time Oflicer Kane went to Winner
and tho fellow Jield oif r Chief Conloy s
order dug up the amount The Nor-
folk

¬

ofnerrs contributed their timo to
the recovery of the money niid wero out
some money beside Tho money was
turned over to Superintendent Reynolds
to be delivered

Norfolk enjoyed the cemferts of a
cooling breeze last evening even though
there was no rain here It h probable
that the showers in the territory tribu ¬

tary to tho city were responsible but
whatever Jhe cause the relief was most
welcome The breeze camo up from
tho north shortly beforo supper time
and at bed time tho temperature wns
nbout right for sleeping purposes nud
the advantage was improved to tho ut-

most
¬

by those who had the time
Frank Thum of Coleridge has pur-

chased
¬

the candy kitchen of E N Vnil
and arrived in tho city yesterdny to as ¬

sume personal control although he has
been in possession sinceWednesdny Mr
Thum at present owns d similnr buii
uess in Colendgo but hopes to disposo of
it soon He hns therefore had experi-
ence

¬

and will undoubtedly give good
service He will for tho present run
the business qu the same line ns when
conducted by Mr Vnil Tho former
proprietor expects to leave for tho north
as soon as he can settle up some of his
business nffairs

F H Livingstone who has been sum-
mering

¬

this season at his homo in this
city left this morning for Chicago
where he goes to engage the remaining
memners ot ms tneatrical company
During his stay here Mr Livingstone
completed his new comedy Which is
Who and this will be produced for
the first timo by the new company
which opens in Nebraska City on Sep-
tember

¬

2 Tho company will appear in
Norfolk on November 10 and 4Ir Liv-
ingstone promises to present the funni ¬

est show ever seen here Norfolk will
be favored with exactly tho same pro-
duction

¬

and the same compnuy which
will be seen in the larger cities through-
out

¬

the east

Choice
mans

Kalamazoo celery at Gliss- -

Houses for sale T E Odiobnk
Sturgeon is the piano man

We make loans on real estate at
lowest rates Elkhorn Building and
Savings association T E Odiorxb Sen

Choice veal at Glissmans
Pun American KxpoMtlon Kxcnrslon

Itrtlen
Excursion ticketB will be sold by the

F E M V Northwestern liue on
May 0 13 20 21 and 28 with a return
limit of 7 days at fSO55 via standard
and 2001 via differential lines

Every day until September iO with
return limit of 15 days nt fJ8J0 via
standard and 3030 via differential
lines

Every day from May 15 to September
80 good for return until October 31 nt
fl775 via standard and 4535 via differ-
ential

¬

lines
Full particulars will be cheerfully fur ¬

nished all inquirers
H C Matiiau

Agent

Fou Sale 30000 acres in North Da-

kota
¬

For sale on crop payment plau
G It Seileh

Spring lamb at Glissmans
Dr Robert B Johnson office in Mast

block over Norfolk National bank

Fun Sale Several good farmB ueor
Norfolk on easy ttrms also a large list
of city property G It Beilek
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STOLEN TEAM RECOVERED

Rig Taken from R McKluucn Satur ¬

day Night Found at Plninviow

Chief of Police J 11 Conloy returned
this morning from Plninviow whero he
was successful in securing tho team
buggy and harness stolen from Robot t

McKibben last Saturday night Tho
thief had disappeared however and
theolllcers tiip was not as entirely suc ¬

cessful ns ho desired
The horses wero diivcn into a grove

near Plninviow nud tho thief ovidently
prepared to stay thero over Sunday but
was frightened away by some circum ¬

stance and left tho team tied in tho
grove Ono of tho horses got its halter
oil and strayed to a farmers house
nearby Tho farmer took care df it and
noticing that it dame from tho grove
and boro harness marks wont theio to
investigate Ho found tho other horse
and tho buggy Tho horses woro in
bad condition owing to tho fact that
they had not been fed or watered for
several days Ono of them was sick on
account of tho neglect but tho farmer
fed and doctored thorn up Olllcer
Conloy was notified of tfio fncts and
when he went up found that they had
boon placed in the livery barn and after
arranging for their being driven homo
returned this morning lu had no
diulculty in identifying tho tcan ns tho
one taken from tho McKibben homo

There whs a reward of 7it offered for
tho capture and conviction of tho thief
and the return of tho team and tho of-

ficer
¬

has unquestionably earned a shnro
of the reward oven though tho thief
had disappeared He paid tho bills for
keep and doctoring charged ngainst tho
team and wns at considerable expense
beside

Foil Sai Rnnch ono and a half
miles from Tilford S D Io0 ncres
deeded land 2000 leased land plenty
living water all fenced well improved
Price 20000 Would tnko some Nor-

folk
¬

property3 and farms to suit
G It iiniit

PERSONAL
Rev G II Main has returned from

his Iowa visit

W C Crabill of Wakefield was a city
guest over night

J IL Liunon of Columbus0 wnj n Nor-

folk

¬

visitor yesterday
M Si Dodge of Laurel had business

in Norfolk yesterday
J A Smith of Humphrey was in tho

city yesterday on business
J Forney and W It Forney were

over from Mutlisou yesterday
Miss Inn Martin returned to her home

in Atchison Kansas this morning
Mr and Mrs E II Tracy drove to

Pierce this morning for a days visit
with friends

J II Logeman was in the city yester-
day

¬

ironi luman greeting old time
friends and ucquniutauces

Robert Utter nnd C C Gow drove
out to the Yellow Banks yesterday to
enjoy a camping outing

Mr nnd Mrs W O Toliver departed
this morning via the Union Pacific for
their new home in Riverside Cul after
several days spent with Norfolk rela-
tives

¬

and friends They will stop over
Sunday at Salt Lake Utah

G W Reckard returned yesterday
noon from the mining camp near Sher ¬

idan Wyomiug He reports that the
Norfolk boys are making fine progress
at relieving Mother Earth of some of
her goldpossessioiiB but snys thnt the
high altitude of the camp wns too much
for his health The campers require
heavy covering to sleep comfortnbly and
a day or two before he left ice froze to a
considerable thickness on still water

Dr R A Mittlestadt dentist Bishop
block Telephone 147 A

Fou Sale Well improved ranch
with 80 head graded cattle two miles
from Buffalo Gap S D

G R Seileu
Hot Weather Stories

Some of the following items contain
elements of truth but all aro so much
out of the ordinary that tho readers
equilibrium would probably be better
preserved by reading them with the be ¬

lief that they are all made out of whole
clothi

Vegetables are merely seasoned they
need no cooking

MasonB have discarded lime and are
using melted sand in laying biick

Those who endeavor to use ice com
plaiu that it gets red hot before it melts

Some of the apples on the trees at the
Dr Verges homo havo baked and fallen
to the ground

The water in tho stand pipe I oiled
overyesterday and scalded the grass for
several rods around

Housewives may effect u saving of
fuel when doing their ironing by plac ¬

ing the irons in the sun
The solder oil tho Marquardt roof has

melted and the sheets of tin have blown
away necessitating the laying of a new
roof

Bert Eberbart put some eggs in a skil ¬

let with grense and set them out in the
sun the other day and they actually
commenced to cock

A Norfolk ady made tea for supper
the other evening by merely setting the
tea pot containing tho ingredieuts out on
the sidewalk in the sun

It is said to be so hot in Kansas thnt
corn is actually popping on the stalks

In Nebraska loaMing rais aro ready for
the table when picked and husked j

The railroads are not usiig coal be- -

tweonll and I oclock It bus been
found that tho sun will produce the
steam lequired dining those bonis

Housewives are advised to keep egi H

in n cool place Many of them are dis
covering that the hell fruit when not
kept iu a cool place shows various de ¬

grees of germination
When the toui livid was being driven

to pasture one of the cows was roasted
to iv blown turn and was suved to the
hungry people who cougrcgatul quickly
when they learned of the accident

1 lei man Gcrccko is doing without lire
to burn his brick He merely dltects a
current of sun heated air through the
kilns He saves fuel but brick will be
no cheaper as other brick yard property
is be nig burned as well as the brick

The celluloid cu lis and collar of the
clerk at one of tho hotels caught lire
yesterday about 1 oclock lleciawled
under the faucet of the Ice water tank
turned the water on and was badly
scalded He is of the opinion thnt the
cure is woiso than the disease

It is now asserted that what people
thought was a sprinkle tho other day
was actually a cloudburst but most of
tho put ipitiition wns converted into
steam before it reached the eaith ami
that which Id tall sizzled and disap ¬

peared immediately on landiig
Water Commissioner Slit t iHo Iroubltd

by BparrowH to soino extent In roinov- -

ing tho nests of the birds the other day
Uio eggs were saved and placed in u

closet Since then a not altogether
agreeable odor was detected in the
closet Investigation showed that two
of the eggs hud hatched one laid was
alive and the other dead The latter
was responsible for tl e eider

Tho following job lot of warm
weather talcs are1 taken from the Wayne
Republican There are a geiod ninny
pretty hot stories alloat since tho com ¬

ing into existence of tho present lieateel
term Omaha has its story of a handler
of eggs in that city Hurting n half dozen
of freshly hatched chicks iu a case of
eggs Sioux City tells of the cooking of

bull heads in tho waters of tho big
muddy Up at Iliulington Auctioneer
Bairds voice got so hot while crying a
salo that it scotched tho Tnustncho oil

his lip Dow n at Ficmont it is said the
nails in Ross Unninionds shoe soles got
sohotthey burned blistcis odi his feet
and cnusid him to get u regular
Sheeny gait on him Here in Wayne

green apples wero baked in the show
windows of the grocery stores and
spring chickem fried to a beautiful
crisp in the meat markets and the hair
springs iu watches expanded until many
cases were completely rained

Foil Sale Well improved farm em

bottom land two miles from Nmfcilk
1000 per acre i It Siijiit

Telephone No 33 Spauldings
store for gasoline or oil

feed

Farm and city loans
Inn Duklani Thdst Co

F i A 11 V It It Clu iip Kxrurxioos
July 1 to September 30 special sum-

mer
¬

rates to Utah
July 1 to August 31 special excursion

to Colorado and Utah
Eveiy day until October 31 Pan

American exposition rates to Buffalo
N Y

July 23 24 and 25 to Chicago onefnre
plus 2 for round trip ncconnt Baptist
Young Peoples Union convention

July 20 21 nnd 2 low excursion rates
to Milwaukee Wis account grand lodge
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks

Will be glad to furnish particulars of
above ciieap excursions ana talk over
routes and connections via tho old re ¬

liable Northwestern Lino
H C Matiiau

Agent
When the plate is furnished The

News will Eupply engraved cards at 75
cents for 50 or 100 for 100

KxrerriliiKly Low Kate Kxriirhlonit to
MIlUIFHOtH

Dates Sale August 1 to 10 inclusive
Rntes To St Paul Minneapolis from

Omaha 085 from Council Bluffs
5035 from Lincoln 11 10 from Sup-
erior

¬

1300 from Hastings 1805
from Long Pine 1245 with propor-
tionate

¬

rates from intermediate points
To Duluth 4 higher thnn to St Paul

Minneapolis
Transit Limits Continuous passage

in each direction
Final Limit October 31

This is tho lowest rate ever offered
with long limit ticket to the famous
fishing and limiting resorts of Minne-
sota

¬

Ark nny agent of the North Western
line for further particulars time card
etc J R Buchanan

General Passenger Agent
Omaha Neb

CITY 8TYLES
AT LESS THAN
CITY PfllCES

We will sell all our Hats
Trimmed and Street Hats at

GREATLY
RtDUCED PRICES

J E DUflliAflD

0

oc

DR

Get What You Ask for at

UHLES GROCERY

AIjIj OliDKliS arc lillrri promptly and uiln carp f

Our tfotuh arc FIIIST CLAKS in tuny parlicular j
Wo know precisely what is wauled liy eur cusloni- - I

ers

Wc aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money

South side Main St between 2d and 3d

Browivs Business ollleges

BABIES

Hnvo
You
Tried Them

imIii iii NourenK Nitun Hiniix einlmwiiiiiti
Mlliliell H l tliirltiitl lliiUrliii liiitK Hlinit
IiiiiiiI Tmicli T i it hic ItuMncHH IViimiiiihlnii mul
CoillllHIKlllI IIIW IHIIkIiI ll KXIlKllH 1llHll lllllh IfCIII Ill
in iniiiileiit MiiiImiiIh I nil IVim iIih HiiI LM

Ciilliw olllrc iiiiimi mi mul iHnr AuiniM IM tlilnl
Hum Inltiiii IIIim I VililiihN

1 W BROWN lr Prcs

WHEATLINGCRY FOR
AND MADK PROM

BON TON FLOUR
SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

C W BRAA8CH
OHALHII IN

COAE I
SH-G-KAIlS-

r-

KxohiHlvo agent lor tho Celebrated fiweet water
nesi in me marKcii

ticranton Hnnl Coal In all sizes TRLICIIIOXIS tl

I A liUIKAKT IltFHiiiKNi

ellAB H liltllNIK VlCB IlIKHIIlKNT

IJRIiAl

The Citizens National Bank
Cnpltnl 50000 Surplus 5 000

liny nml Mill mrlutiiK IIH v ami all piirlH Kniiipn
UAUI Ammuh W II JtlllNhON HAH b IIiimxii O

HWANH II A LflllAHT T K MlMMINIlRll I- - HUHHIIINM

ART McCOY

DIAIril is

Flour Feed Bakd lliy

Flower Garden and

Grass Seeds

Call telephone 1 I and aHk the
oil waKon to htop

ART McCOY

IN J HOAGLAND

Osteopathic Physician

Office Koums 1 and 1 HUhap Block

DifCiitCK Irfitli nctilo nml clironic nirrrhtful
ly treat uil without tlui ut o of dniKi-- or knife I

will lium titttil in my ollico by my wife Stella
HoiikIiiiiiI All cullb promptly mitueml at
your rebiiloncesr at my office

Office Hours

000 o 1300 n m i3o 10 430 p m

For liumbiug Sleam Filling Pomps Tanks

Wind Mills

And ill work iu title Hue call on

W H RISH
BiiUifacUou Guaranteed

Firet door Bontii of Tub Dail Newb Ottlee

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
-- J0 TO- -

W 0 Halls Barber Shop
MAIN rVr THIJU DOOH EABT OK KOOHTH

REYNOLDS STEWARTS

MACHINE
SHOP

b now open nnd ready for huBiuess
LATHE AND PLAINER nud all
kinds of Re pairinp done

R V Reynolds ha6 haet 22 years ex
perience and was foreman of the larg ¬

est fehop in Omaha for over 7 years
Give ns a trial and be convinced of our
good work All work guaranteed

Opp Wafer Worki NORFOLK

or

Will fjlt
lui the

nd St

II

Telephone II

C II ItltAKH Prlii

Root

CO

Spring tho

W II IOIINHON JAHliiKH

IKO 1ASUIK AhHi Jahiiikb

count of
Director

work

LOVERS
OF FINE LAUNDRY

Ihie icsultH
their tulles to

Coal

Kin 111 I imiin
W llltAAHl 11 M

-- WHS 1

if they send

NORFOLK

Sleam Laundry
Special attention iiven to the

Laundering of Shirt Waists Fam ¬

ily washing solicited Phono K
and our wagon will call

DAN CRAVEN

GRSE1LER

Sale andL
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold

Commission

Brnnach Avenue
Third

on

PHONE 44

C E DOUGHTY

Plumbing and Steam pitting

First class Work and
Reasonable Prices

Shop in the old Laundry Huilding on
South Fourth St

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Baths

Teleiiioni No 147

Rooms 011 North Ninth Street

i
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